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Spec alto The Yomiun sh mbun

Yannauchiis a proFessor at Musashino University and a
professor emeritus at the University of TOkyOl where he

pFeviously headed the University of Tokyo cente「 fOr
MIddle Eastern Studlos(uTCMES),He Was a memberof
tho government panel of experts tasked in 2016 and
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Rёthink POsttar syste‐m from view ofPast

nate notion that, apan

People lack a strategic way ofthinHng.This notion has
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considerably Penetratedテ aPanese socict/itseli

The use ofthe term ttstrategr"iS not lin■ ted to the rndit―
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government ministries,business corPorations and univers―

ities,to inanage long― terntt Plans and achieve certain gOals
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itS annual consumption of4.6 nllLon kiloliters.This means

thatアaPan had tO rdy On imPoAs for about 92 Percent Ofits

oil needs,Further,the counlrr relied on the United States,

the largest oF its potential enemies,for 81 percentt oF its

cmde odとnPorts.The decisbn to go to war lwith the United
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COWnt■r,tOO,Was in a state ofwar as it was in an aniance
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tuous event for the nrst ume. ance ofPower against the United
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Emperor ShOwa at Wwl battierleld

ln March 1921,ive years beforc his enthrOnement,he set
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For the Future of a natiOn and its PeoPle・ Edward Luttwak,
an eXPert on strate」 es,aSSerts in``Nhon 4.0"(ア aPan 4.0),a
recendy releasedアapaneSe■ anguage boOヽ that the JaPanese

he thinks theァ apanese have kcPt a``Perfect strategic
system"in Place fOr about 400 years while OccasiOnally uP―

dating it as required.

In he boOヽ he refers to dle Edo PeriOd(1603-1867)一 die
era oFshogunate rule launched by Tokugawa leyasu― as
``テaPan l,oギ'or the initiai stage Ofア apan'S peace and

PЮSperiv,fO■ OWedbyhe Me,l Restomdon oflhP(朗 al H」 e

that marked the outset ofthe cowntげ母modernization,or
Japan 2.0.In this resPcct,I PraiSe Luttwak for his historical
acumen.Sett                   in Edo(now
TOk/。),TOku                      l'】 nadonⅥ成de
to bring a cOmPlete end tO a period Ofcivil war waged by

feudal wariords.He also successtty devebped the best Pos―

sible“auhnce strateゴ 'thatied tO the conPlete ttminatiOn

ofenenie
oFacts of

enforttg
`tstrategist ofgenius''who was weⅡ ―versed in the logic Ofal―
liance formation,The Edo system ofsecuring Peace and sta‐

肌 りthen remahed erective For nearly 300 years.

Lut                                     as
one o                                         wぃ

,Oint                                    Of
BungOishun,u magaZine,I appreciated Tokugawa leyasu
for the all… around caPability he had developed as a rare

muitar/P。■tiCian,

TOkugawa leyasu(1543■ 616)was,in my view,more
successful as a ruler thanァ ulius caesar and NaPoleOn
Bonaparte in terms of maintaining both Prudence and
boldness and losing neither appetite for knowiedge nor ori―

ginality2 whether in war or PeaCe or dip10macy.ア aPaneSe
feudal 10rds and strategists Takeda Shingen(1521‐ 1573)
and Uesugi Kenshin(1530‐ 1578)could be cOmparable to
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